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bosser McCarthy
Publishers and Proprietors

To Whom Address Ahi Communications

Twili never bo this countrys fate
To suffer bo again

The Lord will never duplicate
Bo vllo a wretch as Blaine

Frankfort Yeoman

Dont forgot Knights of Labor hop
Wednesday night

The steamer Hundy No 2 has taken
her place in the Maysville and Ports-

mouth
¬

trade

The funeral of A Bergoman was large-

ly
¬

attended yesterday There were about
one hundred and fifty Odd Fellows in
the procession

Kackley Co are closing out their
stock of books stationery and Christmas
Toys below cost Persons wanting bar ¬

gains should call immediately
-

T R Hauohev living at Fern Leaf
sold in this city last- Saturday fifty five
turkeys at eleven cents per pound Ho
realized from this sale 4160 Ho has
thirty four more that he will bring to
market soon

The Thespian Society of this city will
give an entertainment at the Neptune
Hall on Thanksgiving oyening for the
benefit of the Presbyterian Church The
prico of admission has been placed at
twenty five cents Wo hope they will
have a crowded house on this occasion

Charles H Dobyns who is probably
the oldest postoffico clerk in Kentucky
was stricken with paralysis in Lexing-

ton
¬

on the morning o the 20th inst He
was serving in the postoflice at that
place He had come down from his room
at five oclock in the morning to close the
morning mail when the attack occurred
Hj3 has served in the Lexington
postoflioe since Buchanans administra-
tion

¬

twenty eight years ago previous to
that time ho had served five years in the
Maysville postoflice rtnd will bo remem-
bered

¬

by many of our citizens as a most
worthy gentlemen

-
Yesterday afternoon about two or

three oclock an unfortunate affair took
place in the hollow leading up from the
railroad towards the hill in which Ned
ly Bell was shot by a Mrs Ford It
seems Mrs Ford went to a house where
her husband had been consorting with
some worthless people male and female
with a view of getting him to return
home and who was resisted by Bell
who tried to prevent her getting access
to her husband under these circumstan-
ces

¬

she shot Bell below the lower rib in
thoright side Dr Shacklcford probed
the wound but could not extiact the
ball It is also said that officers had
been sent to arrest the parties but in
stead of doing so only advised them to
get out of the town limits

Persons connected with the school in-

terests
¬

of Kentucky will be pleased to
know that Superintendent Pickett has
just published a well arranged pam-
phlet

¬

containing every enactment of the
Legislature now in force concerning the
common school system and in doing so
3ms given it such typograpical and nu
chanical arrangement as will facilitate a
ready reference to the law upon any
point that may arise Each article is
provided with a full synopsis printed in
clear type at tho head and the subject of
each paragraph or section is announced
in conspicuous type so as to catch the
eye readily This codification of tho
school laws will prove useful to all en-

gaged
¬

in tho administration of the school
laws and shows how fortunate Ken-
tucky

¬

is in having a man of such em-

inent
¬

intellectual and practical capacity
at the head of our school system as the
learned and pains taking Professor
Pickett

We understand that there is a move-
ment

¬

on foot in our community to es-

tablish
¬

a Womans Exchange similar to
those in operation in tho various larger
cities To those who havo given this
subject no thought we will say that Ex-

changes
¬

are wise and helpful charities in
that the object is not to encourage or
countenance pauporisrn but to help those
womon who wish to help themselves
They provide a depot for the receipt
of and a sale for tho handiwork of wom-
en

¬

thus enabling many whose domestic
duties interfere with their earning money
to utilizo for that purpose spare hours
that could not otherwiso bo so employed
On tho other hand they onable consu ¬

mers to procure conveniently and with-
out

¬

extra exponso useful and ornamen-
tal

¬

articles thntthoy require constantly
Tho morchanhuro benefitted in tho ad-

ditional
¬

salo of materials required for
womans work Even tho old bachelor
is not forgotten as ho can havo his darn ¬

ing and repairing done and buy to eat
articles of domestic manufacture Tho
object is to help all andinjuro none and
wo hope and bdiovo ought to and will
bO a SUCCeSS r rrr

PERSONALS

Miss Lutie Proctor of Sardls and Miss
Mary Savage of Germantown aro tho
guests of tho family of Mr J T Frazeo
and lady of Forest avenue

Mrs James W Pierce and children
who havo been spending some tirno at
her old homo in East Maysville left this
morning for Fern Bank Ohio

A vote for Roscoe Conkllng for the Beuato
will be a vote to burrendor the Hen ate to the
Democratic party Commercial Gazette

And supposo it is will not the will of
tho country bo carried into effect and tho
country at large bo benefited by tho
change

m -

It is said the invitation upon which Mr
Blaine spoke when he was serenaded at
Augusta a few nights ago was because
tho noise was made with tin horns and
kasoos If this be true much should bo
forgiven Mr Blaine

- m -

Blaines castellated mansion in Wash-

ington
¬

City is occupied by a Chicago
millionaire named Leitre who illumina-
ted

¬

it from the foundation to the turrets
in honor of Clevelands election This
must have sorely wounded his irrascible
and ill tempered landlord

One of the Kentucky members of Con-

gress
¬

is said to havo received already five
hundred letters asking his influence in
the matter of federal appointments but
most of them come from Ohio
Kentucky greed for office except

Tho
with

Kepublicans is not so voracious as that
which prevails across tho river

The cattle convention which was in
session at St Louis last week is said to
havo been one of tho largest business
meetings that ever took place in this or
any other country The amount of capi-

tal
¬

represented was so far up in tho mil-

lions
¬

as to bo almost incredible It is
believed the western cattle fields are suf-

ficient
¬

to supply all tho world and the
rest of mankind with meat

Breaking of Intercourse between the North
and the South we would bo glad to know
whether the managers of tho Cotton Exposi-
tion

¬

In New Orleans desire all visitors from
theNorth to bring certificates that they voted
the Democratic ticket Commercial Gazette

If all visitors from the North were to
come with the same incendiary spirit that
you show in speaking of the South it
would be quite well that they come cer-

tified

¬

that they would neither burn nor
steal

m

We would advise people to cutout and pre-
serve

¬

Blaines Augusta speech It will con-

stitute
¬

the basis of the Republican platform
lu 1838 and will bo embodied In every State
Republican platform from this time forward
It is a ringing key note mid sparkles witli
Intelligence and Justice Commercial Ga-

zette
¬

The alleged speech of Blaine was noth-

ing
¬

but tho wild vaporings of a disap-

pointed
¬

madman who first tried to con
cilitato tho South by flattery and then
tried sectional malice but found neither
available Instead of sparkling with in-

telligence
¬

and justice it radiates only
venom ano hate

Grand Thanksgiving Hop
There will bo a dance with a select at ¬

tendance given under the auspices of
the Knights of Labor at Coopers hall
on Thanksgiving eve November 20th
The ladies aro especially invited Gentle-
men

¬

will bo charged twenty five cents at
the door and ten cents a set for dancing
The music will be furnished by tho Mays-
ville

¬

orchestra Ilefreshments will be
served W H Lynch chief Frank
Means assistant chief Floor Managers

Geo Snyder Ripley Gus Soerries
Aberdeen John Fleming Geo Bendel

Washington Notes
Washington November 24 1884

Blaine and Logan did their traveling
during the Presidential canvass while
Cleveland and Hendricks staged at home
and conducted themselves with dignity
It now comes tho turn of the latter gen-
tlemen

¬

to do a little traveling They
will take a trip to the White House on
the fourth day of March

Mr Robert Lincoln whose only merit
is that he is the son of his father will not
have control of the marine band after
March 4th let him bear in mind The
Democrats will not have to ask him for
it after that Wont there bo jolly times
though

What a happy thing for tho country
that Emmons and Walker did not get
there We should not have heard of
anyone else had Mr Blaine been elec-
ted

¬

than these two young men It
would have been a second edition of
Webb Hayes

It is amusing to hear the different rea ¬

sons given by tho Republicans in trying
to account for Blaines defeat What or
who brought it about is theme among
them continually Wo could put a flea
in their ear would they listen for a mo-
ment

¬

The Democrocratic party com-
passed

¬

tho defeat of Mr Blaino
When Mr Blaino in his great speech

speaks of eminent divines who made
my cause their causo Could it bo ho
refers to Dr Burchard Tho Democrats
have begun to think Dr Burchard made
our caueo his cause Mr Blaino though
can havo all tho comfort ho can squeeze
out of Burchards colebratod alliteration

Mr Blaines speech sounds very war
like and ono would think he had been an
old soldior did wo not all know that sol-

diers
¬

of neitherside indulge in that kind
of talk Such langungo comes with vory
poor grace from a man wjio hired a sub¬

stitute in tho lato war There is not a
soldier bo ho rebel or union who has
not more respect for the man who wont
into oithor army than the shirker and
stayBtthome

it

Bornliarts New Lover
Prls Nornlrig New

Mine Bernhardt is still at Sainte-Ad-dres- se

and is si ill exasperated against
tho entire world but chiefly just now
against M Sardou who is guilty of hav¬

ing remarked that her latest scenes havo
betrayed tho wounds which her self-estee-

has received She admits that
there has been a rupture between her
and Richepin She says that M Sardou
and others havo distorted all her acts
and their slanders are enough to kill her
with shame She then goes on to say

Wo have lived Richepin and Myself
without asking each other for anything
else but love That has sufficed for us
if not for others I On returning from
Holland Richepin who could not play
with me in Theodora and who revoked
at the promiscuity of contact to which
tho rehcrsal exposed me resolved to ap ¬

ply himself to his work Ho went homo
and shut himself up Had he not a right
to do so

The great actress declares that the at-

tacks
¬

upon her are all the more odious
since their authors know that she must
return to Paris unless she consents to be
the cause of ruin to all who are near her
and that she cannot escape without being
bankrupt in honor Well I will return
even bruised and desperate she adds

but with courage notwithstanding to
declare that what the havo done they hady
no right to do and that they re vile
wretches and cowards every one

growing Tarty
Phtladephla Times

One is tempted to wonder where all
tho Democrats one meets in Philadelphia
nowadayscould havo been keeping them-
selves

¬

on the 4th of this month

The Boston Post says Rev Mr
Burchard Mr Blaines friend has two
sons both of whom voted for Cleveland
All of Judge Hoars sons voted for Cleve-

land
¬

The boys seem to be headstrong
this year

Try Langdons Cttv Butter Crackers

Window shades at coat at Krckleys
old stand

All the novelties in ladies tine shoes at
Ran sons

Nesbitt Mclvrell are making cloaks
a specialty this season

Cloaks of every description are to be
found at Nesbitt fc MoKrells

Insurance is a great hflp To prove
this give me a call J T Kackley

Gilt wall paper at 23 cents per holt
slightly damaged at J T Kackleye old
stand

m - - -
Two hundred and fifty boys caps at

25 cents at J W Sparks Bro 24 Mar-

ket
¬

street
At Rnnsonsyou can buy for 300 the

handsomest shoe for gentlemen in the
city in fine styles

Just received a fresh invoice of gentle¬

mens hand sewed shoes Call and see
them at Hansons

-
Everybody is invited to call and exam ¬

ine Nesbitt and McKrells immense stock
of cloaks and wraps

Two thousand toys from ono cent to
one dollar A great reduction in these
goods at ICackleys old stand

- -

Wall paper at 7 8 9 10 12 15 20 and
25 cents per bolt Call early

J T Kackley

Seaside and Lovolls library 10 or 20
cents per volume received daily at G
W Blattormans Books exchanged

Books in sets Dickens 8 Bulwer
12 George Elltotts E P Roes Al

cotts Abbotts Ac Ac at Kackloys

You can buy Thackeray Dickens
Eliot Hawthorne and good reading in
the cheap library at G W Blattermans

Fire Fire Fire M
10000 worth of goods which I will

sell at a great reduction at my old stand
24d0t J T Kackley

Lower Prices
I announce a reduction in tho price of

can oysters Bulk oysters every day at
35 cents a quart Fresh fish received
daily John Wheeler

Ask your druggist for Wills World
Worm Candy if you need such a remedy
It is time tried and reliable It contains
no nauseating drugs and is a pleasant
medicine to take

Owing to the general stagnation in bus¬

iness all over tho land Nesbitt and Mc
Krell have made up their minds to re-

duce
¬

their stock Of dry goods and from
this on raro bargains will be found in
every department 25dlm

A card To all who are Buffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth ner-

vous
¬

weakness early decay loss of man-
hood

¬

Ac I will send a reccipo that will
cure you frco of charge This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America Send self addreseed
envelopo to Rev Joseph T Inman
Station D New York mlSdeodAwly

MAKHIii
November 23 IfiSI at tho residence of Chan

Mayor Mm hlZMti MKYKIl to WILLIAM
MISYtiU allot Mason County Ky

y4r- - TM7i- Ht1 vj jPfflf8fi

ketaii iiiuar
Corrected dally hy R H 1xvkl grocer and

produce doiler Nos60nnd 52 Market street
Maysville Ky

OBOCfmiM
Ootlee B 3 15420
Molasses old crop mgal K

Molasses fancy new gal 70
Sorgum Fancy New G0
Sugar yellow ft in 7ft7
Sugar extra C ft tf 7anSugar A tt - 8
Sugar granulated W rn 89Huuar powdered per lb 10
Hugar New Orleauu m 77K
TeaVtftt - 401 w
Coal Oil head light gal 20

provisions and country rnoDUCE
Apples per pcclc M 2025
Bacon breafaxt Tt 12
Hacon clear Bides per R w 12
Hacon HamH Iti 15
Bacon Shoulders per lb 9
D6UDH lItllllHlMHIlllMillHHIIlllhMIIHH 4
Butter Vn 21325
Chlctcens each 20W30
Apples dried per tb Hj
Peaches dried per lb 10
KggsuoEM 25
Flour Limestone per barrel 5 60
Flour Old Gold per barrel 5 50
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel A 75
Flour MaHonCoauty per barrel 4 75
Flour Royal Patent per biuret 6 00
Flour Oraliam per Hack 40
Flour Maysville Family per barrel A 75
Honey per lb 16920
Hominy gallon M 20
Meal ty peck 25
Lard m 12
Onions per peels WM 263
PotatoesV pock 20

anouxkmintn
For Mayor

Wo aro authorized to nnounce HORACE
JANUARY as a candidate for re election to
theofflcoof Mayor of tho city ot Maysville
at the January election 1885

Collector and Trcaanrer
We are authorize to announces M ED

PEARCE as a candidate for re election for
Collector and Treasurer ol the city of Mays ¬

ville at the January flection 1885

City Clerk
We are authorized to announce that HAR ¬

RY TAYLOR is a candidate for City Clerk at
the eiisulugIuuu iry election

City MarHlinl
We aro raitlnrized to announce HENRY

H ArtSON a a candidate for the otllce of City
Marshal at the January election lb8

We are authorized to announce that JAS
Hi FLIN is n candidate lor the otllce of City
Marshal at tbe cectlon in January 1885

We are authorized o annonnco JAMES
REDMOND usuctuidldat for re election as
City Maishai at the enduing January election

We are authorized to announce Mr
FRANK MEANS as a candidate for City
Marsha at the eusnlng January election

We nre authorized to announce W R
DAWSON its a ea dldate lor the otllce of
MarMhal of Muyvlllc ut tho January elec
tlo 188 i

The undersigned respectfu ly announces
that he Is a candidate tor the nlllce of Mui
shal ol the city of MnyKVllle He promises
ll ele ted to MlUiliilly discharge tin duties ot
the placts and ptpectfully aks the support
ot bo n his white and colored friends

DAN MANS

Vlly AMOHsor
We nre authorized to announce Mr WILL¬

IAM F COUPKll s acaudliatH forCit As--es- or

at the ensuing January election
Wo are authorlzi d to announce that JOHN

W CARTA ELL Is a candidate or re election
as Assessor of the city of Maysville at the
January election 1 ho support of his friends
is Hollclted

Wo nro authorized to announce that
JAMES K LLOYD is a candidate for Asses ¬

sor ot Maysyille tu the ciHiiIng January
election Yo r support is solicited

Mr Lloyd lias made one of the
best asspssois the city has ever had The
Board of Equally itlon after i thorough ex¬

amination ol his work pdd him In their re ¬

port the following compliment Tho asses ¬

sors work was well done ovincluggreal care
and I merest lu the thorouuhand aecuiate ex ¬

ecution of Ids duty I Extract fiom Mays-
ville

¬

Republican Junes 187K

KENTUCKY CMNTRAr KAIMtOAl
Hluegniss route between Maysville and Cin ¬

cinnati Lexington Stanford and Livingston

Except Kxcent

Lones Maysville
Marshall
Helena
Johnson
Ewlug

41 Carlisi
Mlllerfeburg- -

Arrive
Covington

Leaves
Arrive Lexington
Leaves Pans
Arrive Winchester

41 Richmond
44 Berea
41 Livingston
41 Lancaster
tl Stanford

NORTH

Leaves Covington
Arrive Maysville
Leaves Lexington
Arrive Maysville
Leaves Stanford

44 Livingston
44 Richmond
4 Winchester

4 Maysville

a

No5J No 51
SOUTH

Paris

Paris

Sunday utiiiay
u 15 a in
e Da in
a 2l a m
G 30 a m
H II a in
7 21 a m
7 41 a in
8 10 a m

11 30 am
K jo a m
t 10 a m

1 fiun m
12 25 pm

1 43 n in
2 21 p m
3 U0 p III

Fo51
Except

Sunday

7 25 am
10 SO a m

0 00 a in
7 20 a in

10 SO am

i 15 p m
1 S p ill
1 5a p ill
1 58 p in
2 9 p m
2 47 p m
3 09 p m
3 3 1 p m
I p in

5 15 p m
6 00 p in
5 25 p 111

I Oi p m
7 15 p 111

1 12 am
2 20 a m
8 4lpm
9 05 p m
No A3
Except

Sunday
2 00 p in
7 45 p in
4 30 pm
7 45 pm

11 30 a m
11 65 a m

1 43 a m
3 10pm
7 45 p in

Trains 41 62 and 63 connect at Johnson with
trains of tbe C and B E R R for Flemings
burg c

Two trains to Cincinnati Convenient
hours quick time and low rates

The rail route to Cincinnati enables passen ¬

gers to take an early dinner in Maysville and
reach Cincinnati before dark giving time for
shopping and sightseeing before the hour for
evening entertainments or leavo Maysville
at breakfast and reach Cincinnati before
noon Rates being lower the rail route Is the
cheapest quickest and best and should have
the preference

W O SADLER Ticket Agent
Maysville Ky

FOR SALE
TOR SALE The property known as tho
Jp Limestone Pottery everything In com-
plete

¬

repair Apply to M F MARSH Hut
ton street n22dlw

SALE Good building and curbingFOR gravel and sand at Morrison farm
Apply at the farm nlld2w
TOUSALb On Sauuduy November22ud
X house and lot In Chester containing three
looms pantry porch aud good cistern

nlfklK MARY A LEE
BALE Two small cottages on West170R of Sutton street Apply to M F

MARSH Sutton street nttdlw
A No 1 fecond hand barouche

1 nearly new and in good oider cheap at
MYALL RILEYS caningo depository 10

Sutton steeot or will exchange for a goon
horse nlltllw

HALE A two story brick residence170R tho north Mdo ol Second street Fifth
Waid It contains seven rooms two porches
and hallway Price 3250

M F MARSH Button street
1UHI BALE Blx building lots at thojuocr Hon of Fleming and Hill Cilr turnpike
Four fronting llityfeet on Fleming pike at
3100 each and tuo fronting sixty ilventil50
each Will sell tho six for 000 Apply to M
F MARSH Sutton sireot
TiOR BALK OR HKNT The desirable cottage
I house corner of Lexington and Second
streets Filth Wnrd containing four rooms
and kitchen Apply to SN NEW ELL hCtf

w
WANTED

ANTEDTo buy a second hand plans
Apply Immediately to thlni nice

2Uooo Iivh uiiKttyH and aoWJJWAN1EU ut highest mtruet price
II U NORTHCOTT A CO

o2iImdw Sutton street

FOR RENT
RENT Tho ha loons on Market n treat1iim the dwelling now occupied by N

HolIcUMtelu and Thou Umlfoyle Apply toO
B WALL Court HUeet n22dtf

RENT Two desirable residences on
reasonable terms Apply to A M J

COCHRAN J3dtf
IlENTrfieTnsTness house onSntton

street Ilurgess Block lately accupied by
Thomas Jackson It contains a goood eleva ¬
tor and is furnished with water aud gas The
house is in tho best repair Apply to JAMES
H HALL In Administrator jy29dtf

FOUND
FOUND An account btiok belonging to

G Harris The owner can get It
by calling at this oftKc and paying charges

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wmm
milmz

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone Tonch Worlniiaiislilp Dnrahility

wimjam kivare co
Nos 204 and 206 West Daltlmoro Street Baltimore
NO 112 Fifth Aveaue New York

JOHN F GTRATTON
1 Mnldcn Lrrnc New York

uwnrfrs mu dT w jf
Importer Manufacturer Wholesale Dealer w

MUSICAL SrKRCnANDISE MUSICAL ItOXM
HAND INSTRUMENTS STUATTONH CKLg

UUATED RUSSIAN GUT VIOLIN ST1UNGS
SEND FOa CATAXOOUE

raw

il
tfft

THE HITCHCOCK LAMP
the IJest Kerosene Light All met-
al

¬

No chimney or globe No
smoke or Oder Non explosive
Cleanly Hums open like gas
Adapted for all places

Huperlor for reading and sew ¬

ing If not found at the stores
we will send one delivered free In
U H for Si50 Manufactured by

HITCHCOCK LAMP CO
Incorpted 18731 Wntertown NY

Hon it v Flower Irest
Remember this Is the

TC3T4 X rtrtlr T r nf -- f

VTISS ANNA FKAZIH

NO VJ3LTY STORE
Dealer In

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
I have always on hand a full supply of

School Hooks and havo lust received u large
assortment ot new millinery goods

pvnijio nab

BLUE GEASS FARM
I will oiler at public salo on TiiONtlny De ¬

cember IHHi that portion of my farm
lying thH east side of the Georgetown nnd
Paynes Depot turnpike containing

SS5 ACRES
About eighty acres In woodland pasture

with excellent growth of timber the remain ¬

der In line state ut cultivation ninety acres
being being well set in clover An abundant
supply of stock water Is lurnlshed by Cane
RunCio k aud a pond that never goes dry
A good stone wall protects the entire front
along the pike The land is situated In hcott
County Ky thieo miles from Georgetown
on Cincinnati Southern Uallioad and thteo
miles from Paynes Depot on Land N Rail¬

road Salo will take placo on the premises
at noon

TKRMS-One-th- lrd cash balance In ono
nnd two years with h per coot interest fiom
dav of sale Pose sion given at once

Parties desiring lurther Information will
call on oraddtesNthoundorslgued or Captain
N S Oiluit Georgetown Ky

JUNIUS WJOHNSON
CAPT N P OFFUiT Auctioneer nlSwtd

TjlOIt NATE PRIVATELY

A Fine Bourbon Farm

Having determined to quit farming I will
otrerat private bale the larin known as tho
Douglas Lewis farm cousintingof

230 Acres Finely Improved Land

situated six miles from Paris on the UarrcxU
Creek pike In the Cane Ridge territory On
the farm there Is a large brie residence with
ten rooms and all necesarv outbuildings
including a tobacco barn sufficient for bous-
ing

¬

40 acres of tobacco also two good tenant
houses two fluoorchards one young andjuet
bearing 200 acres in grass and 25 acres of
timber also an abundance of drinking and
stock water It is convenient to a good dis-
trict

¬

school and to old Cane Ridge Church
For further particulars call on or addreea

H M CARPENTER
Paris Ky

I oflor for sale privately my farm of

270 ACRES OF NO I LAND
on tho Millershurg A Indian Creek pike four
miles from Mlllersburg and 7 miles flora
Cynlhlana nnd lying ou the waters of Hink
ston Thero aro three good dwelling houses
on the land ono now tobacco barn 48x81 feet
stock bafu 40x00 feet carrlago house smoke¬

house and other nccossiry outbuildings
abundance of fruit plenty of never fulling
water and ovorything necessary on a first
class rami There are 200 acres In gras nnd
about 100 acres of as good to hiceo land as
there is lu tho county Tho farm can bo eas ¬

ily divided into three farms should the pur ¬

chaser desire to do so I nm determined to
sell and any one wanting such a placo would
do well to call on mo oi I he plant or address
meat Mlllersburg Uotu comity Ky

O20lm W DAJ1 THOMPSON

No publicity residents of anyDIVOROES Non Support Advice
and applications for stamp W H LKK
Atty ttStt Hwny N Y

T 1 HcCAUTIIKY Licenced auctioneer
w for Mason and auj Inlng counties Or ¬

der loft at tho Jlui urriN oOico will receive
prowipt attention P C nddross ML CarinoL


